
INTELLIGENCER
BOOK AND JOB OFFICE.
Thw undersigned take this occasion toremind thei r friends

and the pablic generally, that in connection with the office
of the Daily Intelligencer, they have a Job Office expresslyfitted up for he execution of all kinds of
PLAIN ANOOBKAMENTALPRINTING.
Their materials being mostly uew, and embracing the la

lest styles of Job »ype, and their large and well selected
stock «af paper, cards, inks, Ac., being purchased at the
owe« Cash prices, and the Job Office bcir.g a distinct de
P irtment, cai efully and efficiently m- naged, they can guaranlee totboir customers entire satisfaction, as regards the

Ncntnena, Accuracy and Promptness,
with which their work will he done.
They are piepared to execute
CaRDV, PfUiriRAMMXft,CIRCULARS, PosTKR*,Labul*, Com rrt Rills,Hill Hxad«, Ball Tickkts,Hills Lahino, Stkaxbo&t Kills,Hi.hk Cnxi iik, Acrrios Dills,Oanaa Uonaa, UR^rTu kuts,Xotks* Frkioht Hooks,
1>*xiw Railroad Blanks,Kx'.gip-ru Hotki. KKmsritRS,PRO*raar#. SrxaoNs,

Brufv KLKtmo» Tickets,
And every other descriptionof letter-press Prinuug. Also
all kinds of work in

COLOR* ANDRROT/KN.
Q2C*All orders from a distance promptly attended to.

BKATTY dr CO.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
No. 1, Sprigg House Emporium!!
CLOTHS, CASSJMERES AND VESTINGS!

KeirSprlojnna Siann Gooda!

I TAKEpleasure in being able to say to my uld custom¬
ers and the fashionable community, that I have just

returned from New York, and have bfriii able to procurethe most Fashionable Goods for the season that the greatEmporium, New York, can import from France and theold countries; and having dispensed with the sale of com-
monclothing, gives me more room and time to attend to
the wants oi my customers in tne foshiouable way. Mysew stock now consists of

BLACK, BROWN, QUEP.N, BLUE, OLIVE AND
OALlllA CLOTHS.

Also, silk and wooi cashmeretts, all shades and colors;bomba2ine, drapiter summer cloths, lineuand grass cloths,Ac., for making frock, dress, sack and business coats..
French, English, and Americancassimeies; also, ducks,
linen drillings, Ac., for making pants. As to Vesting*, 1
have the most beautifiil selection ever looked at in any ci¬
ty, all of which I am now prepared to r.iake up in the must
fashionable and best style, as I have secured >1 r Kdsskll's
services as cutter for the coming season, 1 feel certain in
saying that I can furnish better cloths than any house west
ol the Allegheny mountain-*.

In connection with the above I have a beautiful assoit-
ment o' Furnishing Goods, ol^fine, seasonable, and fash¬
ionable. consisting'of cloth, cassimere, cashnierett, bom¬
bazine, grass linen, diabita and plain linen, frork, dress
and business coats, vests and pants, made from the most
fashionable and seasonable Goods, in great variety; also,linen and cotton Shirts, sdk, linen, lambs wool and cot¬
ton Undershirts and Drawers; cravats, stocks, collars,
gloves and suspenders.

Hosiery in great variety; also, every other article suit¬
able for completing a gentleman's wardrobe.
All the above named ariicles, together with many other

articles that can be found at my store, No 1. Sprigg House.
Plessecailinand take a look, and much oblige yours,
rnrtl S. KICK.

NOTICE^EXTRA.
1 have a small stock of common clothing that I will dis¬

pose of at cost, or even less, Lo make room for my Spring
Slock of fine goods: ;mret S RICK

New Savings' Bank Store.
NEW FAtfHlNONJCD LETTERS AT Till OI.U POST OFKIOF.!

I AM now receiving mil opening an unusually lar-e and
general assortment of Boots, Shoes, Hats, Bonnets,

Umbrellasand Carpet Sacks, at the corner of Market and
Monroe streets. Wheeling, Va., in the room formerly oc-
copied as the Post Office and opposite the McLure House,
a very large and entirely new stock which was purchased
forca?h, from the manufacturers oi the North, urder the
most favorable circumstances, and offer them to the citi
sens of Wheeling and vicinity at .reduced prices, whole-
sale and retail, and respectlully solicit a share of patron-
age.

I deem it useless to say much in praise of my stotk. I f
I mistake not, the people of Wheeling are not so easily
humbugged by advertising puffs; suffice it to say 1 have any
variety of men's, youths* and boy's Kootsand Shoes, mir¬
ror, silk, moleskin, wool, Leghorn, brush and >traw lial.s,
and for ladies every variety ol silk, lawn, straw and braid
bonnets of the most recent fashions and styles. Also.
Sooev. Slippers ami Gaiters, botti for ladies, misses and
children, of the most fashionable style, make and quality
.call and s«e for yourselves.
Having purchased a large stock of the above named ar-

"tides, I would respectfully invite country merchants to
call and see me, or send me their orders. 1 will duplicate
any btlln purchased in the eastern cities for cash.

apS IS. H. WATSON.
ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Simeon 1>. Wooilrow having, on the 11 th day nt
April, IS*>4, by proper deed conveyed m trust to the

undersigned for the benefit of his said Woodrow'scredit¬
ors, all jf his real and personal property and chosesiuac-
tioui all persons in any wise indebted to said Woodrow
a-e required to make immediate payment tome, and all
neisons having claims against said JVoodrow are requited
In Older to teceive any benefit under siad trust, within
lour mouths to file their claims with the proper release ac
cording to the terms of said*deed, with the undersigned.

apl3GEO. W. SIGHTS, -tasiguue.
Saddlers Hardware.

AND COACH TRIMMING.
TUST opened, a large assortment ol Saddler's Hardware
fi ard Coach Ti iuiuiing-, Coach ar.d Leather Varnish,
Buggy Bows, Hubbs, Spokes, Fellows, Carriage and Tire
Bolts, Malleable Irons, Patent and Knamelled Leather,
end everything used by the trade, to which 1 invite the at-
tention of the public. JOHN KNOTK,

mal3 Old Stand, 153 Main St.

Notice.
WD. MOTTE has associated with him hs a partner,

. iiia brother J. W. MOTTE. the partnership com¬
mencing on t»«e llth inst. The style or the firm will be
W. D.3IOTT£tfc BROTHER. [feblo

Second Notice.
AI.L persons indebted to W. D. Moi-rieare requested to

caii and settle their accounts immediately.
A W. 1). MOTTE.

Bound to Shave!
T\E JAUUES LKGOULTRE'S celebrated warranted
XJ Razors. They xhave with the greatest ease, and are
the best ever brought to this market. Just receved at

C. P- BKOW.N'S
lS» New'Jewelry Store. Washington

Throw K"hy»ic to the ft>ogM. Pulveruiucher'n
IIYDUO KLKCTRIC VOLTAIC CHAINS.

Producing instant relief from the most acute pain and per¬
manently cuving all Neuralgic diseases, Kheuina

lism, painlul and Swelled Joints, Neuialgia
of the Face, Deafness, blindness, SI.

Vitus' 1 atice, Palpitations of Ihe
Heart, Periodica! Headaches,
Pains in the Stomach, In¬

digestion, dyspepsia
Uterine Pains,

Paralysis,
etc.

These chains were first introduced in the rity of New
To> U less than one year since, and alter being subjected
to thorough trials in every hospital in the city, and appli¬
ed by Drs. Valentine Molt, Post, Carnochan, Van Buren
aid others, it was discovered that they possess strauge
and worderflil power in the relief and cure of the above
class ot diseases, and their sale, and the success that has
attended their use is unparalleled.
Previous to their introduction into thiscountty. tney

were usedineveiy hospital in Europe, and arc secured b>
patents in France, Germany, Austiia, Prussia and Eng¬
land) and also in the United States.
"THINK CLOSE AND PONDER WELL"
The principles upon which it is claimed that the chains

Sroduce their marvellous cuiesaie, fust.thai all nervma
bco*c«ate attended and produced by a deficient supply ol

nervous fluid, and an agent that resembles ci«i.<el> electric-
Jty or electro maguetism; and second.that the electro
magnetic chains, by being worn over and upon the part
and organ diseased, furnish to the exhausted nervous *ys-
trio, by iti powerful stimulating effects, the nervous tiuid
Tviiichis required to produce a healthy act.on through the
entile system. No disgusting uosti um is allowed to be ta-
Ken while using the chains, but a rigid observance ol the
general laws of health are required Btisk friction upon
the part diseased adds much to the effect of the chains, by
Incieasing their magnetic power.

ONK THOUSAND DOLLARS
will be slven to any person u ho will produce *o man*

v/eii authenticated certificate* of cure, both from intelli¬
gent salients and scientific physicians, as have been ef¬
fected by the use of Pulvermacher's Electric Ctntns..
They never fail to perform what they are wdverilsed to do
and xt*i person has ever been dissatisfied who has given
them « trial

TN FEMALE DISEASES.
More than one hur.died permanent cures or Prolapsus
UieTl have been effected within ^he hat year by the use nf
these chains. By applying one end of the chain over the
region ot the abdomen, and the other uron the spine, iust
above thehip, the usual severe svmptoms incident to that
disease are at ouce removed.

MODE OF USE.
The chain si ould be moistened before use with common

vinegar* and then one end of the chain should be applied
directly to the seat of the pain or disease, and the other
end oppoeite to it.
BB SOT DECEIVED t The Electric Chains are n"t

to cure all diseases; but for Nervous Diseases it is claim¬
ed that NO Medicinal Agent in the wot Id has produced so
manycuiesin the last ye&rastbeElcctricchaiu.
INSTANT REL1EF from the most acutc pain, is pro¬

duced at the moment ol application much moie effectually
than ren be prnduced by opium, in any of its foi ma.

Call and obtain a pamphlet (gratis)
ONE WORD MORE.

These chains are the same which have lately been sent
over to the Emperor of the French, to be tried by his own
phyaiciana in cases of cholera, etc. and which have proved
so eminently successful. J. STEINERT, sole .Agent

comer Ptince stieet and Broadway.
lurJAMKS RAKER, and Hrentliuger Armstrong,WheeMng »gent*. dctT-tvr

I>r. Todd's Fills
CAN be had fresh and genuine at the following places in

the city of Wheeling and vicinity, viz:.At the Drugatoretor James Raker: Ketls & Caldwell; Krentlfnger «v
Co; Dr T H Logan &. . o; Fretl'k Yahrling, Wm .VcKcc «\
Co: CRHchietown); FA Brentlinger (Cent re Wheeling); i.t
be .Shoe store of Todd tic Devol, market square, and at
the Drugstore of the proprietor, corner of Quincy and
Fifth streets.
They can also be had at P Dunn's, Grave Creek; A Be-

df titan's and Jacob Gooding's, National Boat5; Renj. I.!
Craven, west Alexandria; Wilson Stringer's, west Wheel¬
ing; and Ely Looman's, Bridgeport, Ohio.
These pills need no further recommendation than a sail

trial; they have now been in constant use for more th*u
twenty years, and if you wllllonly give them a chance they*v!ll speak for themselves.trythem. 23c per bcx; $2 per

aiftSO per gross. "ianG
®,Uo,r NEW BOOKS!
be no eVon«uiite and Empire,.2 vols.
burning at* Second War with England," 2 vols.
utrCteU wi»,Sacrrd Mountain**"

'A Thomas' Gaietteer of the U.
About»Ci vil A rchitecture;"

corner ofHermon;"
On Slave," by Mrs. Judson»Un «fc's Faust," Ac. Ac.

"Clltll/ Just received by
Gtllg W1LDB dr BROTHER.

bundles stone and clay Pipes, for sale tow
** LOGAN. BAKER d- Co

'MEDICAL.
Prof- Woods'

Hair Reslorntireisnow for the first time Intro¬
duced to the citizens of Wheeling, at No 139 Markf t

.tieet. which is the only sure remedy ever invented that
will effectually restore the erey hairs and whiskers to the
original color of youth, without dyein:; cover th; bald
head in a short time with the natural covering, remove
dandruff, and prevents the hair trom railing off, and is free
from the filthy pediment so objectionable in divers prrpa-
rations of different uaroes now befoie the public; the Re¬
storative is a beautiful article for the toilet, for the old
or yom g. and can only be appreciated by its use; and all
are respectfully invited to callatthe Depot and examine
the testimonials of ladies and gentleiueu of high reputa-<
tionin the South and West, where it was invented, but
will refer to the certificate below of the distinguished
statesman and Senator, Jud^e Kreese, of Illinois:

OiRLrt.it, 1U . June27. 1853.
1 have used Prof. O. S. Woods* 4i«jr Restorative,* aud

have admired the wonderful eilect. My hair was boom¬
ing, as 1 thought, prematurely giev, but by the use or his
.Restorative* it has resumed it* ouglnalzolor, ami I have

doubt permanently «o.
S1D.XKV RRKF.SK.

Ex-Senator of the Uuited states.

I'rofemior lVomU' Oriental Sanative
Liuiincul.

This Liniment is a valuable auxiliaiy In the treatment of
omcol the inosttormtdabie diseases with which it is our

. »t tocontend; for instance, inflammation ofthe lungs end
>o*reit. Ry a thorough and continued application or this
iniment over the region ot the affected orgau, these oth
rwise formidable diseases are at once disarmed of more
.nan halt their terrois. particularly among children, and
housamls ol mothers, were they allowed to speak, would
vitti all the eloqtence of feeling" and affection, bear their
nited testimony to the fact that it had snatched>thcirchil-
tren from the very jaw«« of death, and restored them lo
heir foi nter health and beauty, .\gain, it will be found a
.owerful auxiliary in removing what is generally known
san Ague CaKe. or an enlargement ot me spleen, inall
ase« wuere an external application is of service, this lin-

«uent will be found useful.
(irurrnl Depot 696 Rroadway, Xew York; and 114
arket si. St Louis
For sale wholesale and retail in Wheeling by
¦c7U3m WILLIAM J. ARMSTRONG.

AFFLICTED READ !!
"F)hi!n«le!phia Ulrdical House.Established20
X years ago by Dr. KlinAelin, coruer Third and U nion
»ts. between Spruce and P.ue, Philadelphia, Pa.

INVALIDS
Are apprised that Dr. KIN* KKI.I.N confines his practice
to a particular branch of medicine, which engages his
undivided attention. lie caution* the uuloilunate
against the abuse of mercu.y; thousands are annually
mercurialized on' of life. Recent affections aie promptly
extinguished.

TWENTY YEARS OP EXPERIENCE
In the treatment of a class of diseases hitherto neglected
and imperfectly understood, has enabled DR. KlXKK-
LIN, (.-tar/tor of a icojkon Self-Preservation.*) to piove
that nine tenths of the causes o! nervous debility, local
ami constitutional weakness, mental and physical suffer¬
ing, are traceable to certain habits, homing the most se-
cretyet deadly and fatal springs of domestic misery and
premutuio mortality.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
There is an evil I a.'jit «ometiu»es indulged in by boys, in

solitude, often growi. g up with them lo manhood, and
which, if not reformed in due time, not only begets seii-
ous obstacles to matrimonial happiness, but gives lise to
a series of protiactcd, insi ious, and devastating affec¬
tions. Few of those who give way to this pernicious
practice are awaieol the consequences, until they find the
nervous systems shatteied, reei strange and utiaccounU'
hie feuliugs, and vague feaiv in the mind.
The uiiiortuu&te thus afflicted becomes feeble, is una-

blc to labor with accustomed * igor, or lo apply his mi d
to study; his step is tardy and weak, he is dull, irreso¬
lute, ami engages in his sport with less eneigy than usual.

If he emancipates himself helote the practice has doue
its ivoist end enter matrimony, his marriage is uufiuit
lul.and hUsense teils him that this is caused by his early
fotlies. The** are consideration* irhich should aimken the
attention of thOae similarly situated.

MARRIAGE.
Requi-esthe fulfilment of several conditions, in order

that it may be really the cause of mutual happiness..
Couid the veil which now coveis the origin ol domestic
wtetcheduess be raised, and its ti i:e soutce in every in-
stai re disclosed.in how many could it be traced to phys¬
ical disqualifications and their attendant disappointment!
Apply then, while yet in time, in order lo have your un-1
strung ami relaxed oiganizatioa rebiaccd, revivified and
strengthened.

REMEMBER.
He who places hiniseli under Dr. Kinkelin's treatment

may religiously confide in his honoi as a gentleman, and
rely upon the assurance, that the secrets of Dr. K.'s pa
tieuts will never be disclosed
Voung man.let no false modesty deter you from mak¬

ing your case known to one who, fioui education and re¬
spectability, can certainly befriend you.
Too many think they will conceal the secret in their

own hearts, aud cure themselves! alas! howottcn is this
a latal dciusiou. and how many a promising young man,
who might have been au ornament to society, has laded
lrom the eavtu.
Strictures or the urethra are rapidly removed by the

application of a therapeutical agent, used only by l»r. K.
Weakness anJ constitutional debility promptly cirsd, a,id

^full riter restored.
COUNTRY INVALIDS.

Cau have (by stating their case explicitly, together with
all their symptoms, per letter euclosing a remittance,) Dr
K's medicine, applopriated a« co. dingiy.

Foi warded to any part of the United States, and pack¬
ed tfccure from damage or curiosity.

READ! !
YOl'TH AND MANHOOD.

A Vigorous Lift ore Prematura Death, Dr. Kinkelin on
Sc fPrcierratiou..Only 25 cents.

tisa work eminently required, as a means of retorin-
ing the vices ol the ago in which we live. Also

NATURE'S GUIDE,
With rules for the prolongation of life,just Jrom the. press.
A let;er with a »einiitance ot 25 cents, or I he \atueMi

post stamps, addressed lo.Dr. KINKKLIN, Philadel
phia, P.i , will secure a copy or eithei or the above books
by return of mail, or 12 Copies will be s»-nt free of post
aye lor §1. Kookselelrs, canvasse s, traveling agents,
Ac., supplied wholexaieal the publishers prices, which
admit c' a large profit.

OCa"A!tietieis must he postpaid. iel9
SAAO HOG K. JAS. at.

I . 11 O <; K Ac HO IV ,

Attorneys :it law & land Agents,
Marshall C. //., Va.t Mouiulsville, P. O ,

WILL practicein Ohio, Maishalt. and VV etxel counties.
Paiticular attention will be given to collections aud

Land business. All kinds ol land constantly lor sale.
np2f-lyd*Vtw

PHILADELPHIA
Curtain Warehouse,

171 Chextnvt St., Philadelphia, opposite the State House.
llliNKV U .MAVFOItU,

Importkk am) Dkai.kr in Curtains, Curtain Ma-
TKRIAI.S, AND FURNITURE COVERINGS,

WHICH he offers at the lowest market prices,
WHOLESALE ASP I/kTAIL.

The stock comprising, in pair, the following:
Kmbroidered Lnce Curtains} I Gilt <'oiiiir.es;
Do .Vuslin Do do Pins;

Drapery Laces 4-.Muslins; | do Ramls,
French Hrocatells, all widths Canopy Arches and Rings;
and colors; I Cords, Tassels, liimps,

Satin de Laiues* Fringe*, Curtain Drops,
Damasks; ( Ac.
A lar^cstock of FRESCH PLl'SHES, of all colors and

qualities on hand.
PA1STED \\h\D0WSHADES, and HOLLANDS ol all

colors for shading.
N. M. Persons ordering Curtains, will give the measure

or the heighth and width o' he entire frame of window,
mar17-1 viUfcw

NO. TWO
WASHINGTON HALL,

TH E undersigned takes pleasure in informing his friends
and the citizens or Wheeling and vicinity, that be has

just received his Fall aI'd winter supply of
Cloths, Ga.tsimeres and Veslings.

Not thinking It necessary to enumerate niy stock, I sim¬
ply say it con*iste of the very laiest. newest and most
fashionable style of Cloths, Cassinieres »<iid Vesting*,
piuin and fancy, together with a hill assortment of Gents
Fmuishiiig Goods.
Gentlemen wishing anything in my line will do well to

give me a call, as I am determined to sell as low as any
other e«tnhiishmant can do, and my work, for style and
quality, shall he got up second to none. Having the set**
vices of two competent cutlers, I feel satisfied in assur¬
ing any one who may favor me with a call to give entire
satisfaction. AH goods warranted to be as represented
or no sales.
Goats, Vests or Pants got up to order at the shortest

not ire. J. H. STALL.M AS, .Merchant Tailor,
oclrt No. 2. IFashington Hall.

Centre Wheeling Drug Store.
New Stock.

I AM now receiving my winter stock of Drug*. Medi
ciu<s, Dye Stu3s, etc., direct from the Kastern cities,

being perfectly new and Sresh, to which I invite the atten¬
tion of my friends and the public geueralSy. My stock
consists in r-art of the following: »

«'» dozen Hampton's Tincture;
6 do Cod Liver Oil (warranted perfectly pure)}ICO pounds cream Tarlur:
I case Arrow Root (Bermuda),
1 sack Oat Meal;
t do Pearl barley;
2 boxes Heckei's Patina;
2 do Juiube P-?te;
S rasea hng. mustard;
1 ^'o^s Thompson's Eye water;
! do McLane's Vermifuge;
2 barrels Epsom Salts.
dec2 JOHN H. TAPPAN

Cummings1 Works.
CUM MINGS on the Apocalypse, tst, 2d& 3d series;

on the Seven Cburchrs;
'. Family Prayers, 2 vols;

Stens of the Times,
.. M'liot Works. 1st, 2d ana 3d series;
" T1 e Church before the Flood;
.' The Tent and Altar;
.l The Daily Life;
" TLe ISlessed Life;
.. Voices ol the Day;
.. Voices of the >ight;
'. Vo'ces of the Dead;
" Notes on Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus,

Dani'L Parables, Miu»c!es, St. Matthew,
St. Mark and St. Luke;.ree'd byimiflftWII.IIK <<. RRO.
LliJictJ ixeaaine.

Star Papers, by Henry Ward Reecher;
School of Life, by Anna Mary Howitt; y

liancroa's Literary and Historical .Miscellanies;UeQu l.'cy's Opium Hater:
Robeit Graham, a sequel to "Lindo;"
Lite oTSarn Houston;
Men of Character, by Douglas* Jerrold;
Tales fo»- the Marine*;
Heart-. Ease; Castle Huildets;
History of the lieu Fever;"
Ida May, received by*

jelaWILDE Sz RRO.
WANTED.

10« second hand flour barrels
mh3PGEO. WILSON, market sq.

TO FOUNDEKERS.
JUST teceived and for sale:

Giuun-I t'liarcoil;
Ground Soap Stone;

To AxRtvx: Grouud Hituminous Coal;
Also. Wh«te Sand,at the agency warerooms cor. Main and Quincy sta¬

ndi* R. H. HUHRBLL.
EXTRA. AND SUPERFINE FLOUR.

MEDICINAL.
The. Honpareil Nerve and Bone

liniment,
PREPARED BY H. H. CARR & CO., FROM
A PRESCRIPTION FURNISHED BY DR
WATSON CARR, (IF WHEELING,

LATB OF MORGANTOWN.
IlUicnil apan Ihthnni yrinriji, !ktt anur^tiy which

trimut f", itiil. if property ram-
foumlrJ, t rrLlr:n/iL.

UAI affrrttoi,*} a foirer ichirh U btauifully
drrciuptd in c.71/1 pridicr to the

XOXPARE2L LISIilEXT.

T1Rm,
ARE you SUFFERING-

¦>o...s\°irjol,,u;Xts"KrVrrst.oiso^
or R.2T iM.r... ¦?- -'.£"* cake,.»sue in the Breast

e'.",lr"S. l»iuises, chafing. Chapped hai;d<* corns
Lorn:actions of the .Muscles nr cords, cuts^raVK'
So.esSet0r® .,,pl> ". Sore UP«- Venereal

«>u,e'd .tat h,thhaVltoeTouta. >Ua "*y

ti-hirh , -,l SOVEREIGN REMEDY,
Pc7«uau r fmi/LTr" al!,KWt instantaneously, but
peneiiaics !o the se*t of and entirely

~»fVlDJCATES THE DISEASE.
suchThumhll^r" "l<: llieaof an-v composition curing
d?~,ti,Ti.f ?' .>'«»<¦»¦. but Kyo, but reflect that thesl
causes'S;'I'Oi Sh liu'neious in ,aw, »n .rise Horn similar

werel't eitraragant; but

SS wuid ,^res?Tur riCT3 wMchsure us >" 'I"

"w hlirSe f "? .c"DO»'«'lS= »> merits; for

ssMSSSSSaa®
,, .

10 THOSE WHO THINK.
niiiruSS"' "» "rifcng,-mliarity between

emiLS IS '""j;1"1 .iifaset havingentirely differ,
edv liiieht b«nr*i^ i

"ever occurred to you that a rein-

to botlif This rin<l i ^ ^ sllo,,JJ be equally applicable
*kTuhi»?st ^ESSi? ^Offered you iuifcc >oi.pa.

bv claiinln? to hav» K ^ 11? .lnsu,t >"our understanding
of Mexico or T7i>x/, ^ ,n someburningmowitxinM
Off9>*ri\o or\ Ctt,?'-OJ ,heearth* but is simply the

and vet i evealfnVf. f %u,g n,i'Ja"t* siniple in its action
.reuchire the mm!*, f T f*c!»1a power a!n,oat tnewdlkfc;
and \,'t hfi ..I

"°" WuJ,"'e"le>vsor llinn or b«uat..

br tar the liSjil ??0,i8tI,c "«»kest infant. ] t is also
boiMn ?j' .'' ^"'n^'it 1" the market, being put up in

tlian Ihe!?rK^ betd f* Vif- majority, and oiie-fourtli laigrr
ilroM- SfVh» 'T'"5 n"»e »>an Tour time. a.

fidence as auattfril'Le '"J0" with pride and con-

poor, big" e*actly smted to tbe wants of ncli or

is
,uw|f'h "« Xonpareil Liniment

makes it
"nbe ".>¦¦'<>*<* used in it,

hu..d,eds oTlT;f.". ,
" ur ,!r for"'e Printing of the

it n^cessai v a*7" '.."*ht»>Vish. nor do wedeeui
foritself.

art'Cle -lis used will certily

iu tl.'/.iin>rS^ i""1 who having fully levied its virtues

ll'Loin®t? pa,k<!r" Kells&l Caldwell, T
^ a'C

,N
( r"-5

this place aud ivl.l. h n, 1
0 a rtntcd>' nu"" actui ed in

.;d by H il (I-irr <«. f.a
®r>ca"1* Ho»c Liniment, prepav-

Or W.UouCarr l.V!,V m1"" 1 Prescription runii.licd by

11 is also b^ar't l. i'8 lous 10! "O weakestinfant.-
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"JIa" I*now Thyself."

An Invaluable Book for 25 Cents

..ni"-».igin. progress'tVeiunen Tnd
by promiscuoui ««a?'i,iteicou? .

K^rJW the cufe oTdfseswe^ot a
/lo Which is added, receipts for the cure of the thnm

LotThe ^Fever and^A^ne °D- "u«».»Wtoms and cure
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advertise to cuie the diseases of which it treats is a mil

{"f"1''®"1Commend him to't^unfoftuViati1
may j.lace thegieatcstconfidence.
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Jos. S. Lovusiiohk, M. 1).
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sands upon thousands, is not a l hassl^iu thous-
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and, believe n«r, ynur co.wS^ker in th» °i' 14,aicl=J.
so actively engaged in >

the0ood work/ou are

PoXTaTdOon^iTSV,^C^f7ienVe,0''e,! 0"d

-Address, COSBK.N %*&-$$&\2£\s®1%£
ti.fm^t"libre|-aUe°^r" "J Agents, supplied on
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Planished Tin Ware.

~

Jc'n,riS,r«Jf^^%
ter Stewers, Ve»table Iii-h^ niiu'o' ° ~,shes» °ys-

"OBBS, BARSKS & CO,
novtO

'lMonro,! -st. war the I'ost Office,
Wheeling, Va

tttv
Meeting.

Wheeling Window Glass
THV

jV an 0 F A C T O It Y.
l!.T"eKrdP"e>rab»\«ntS^,'l,if^Mr.sBa.kerd.; rigb^Tn'd IJteVes't^b-^to^ ^
Tne business wi:i be carried on under the name of

S£elin;.Oct<. IR#rOC*TO.N, .WsiETAo
To Country Merchants.

MR. S. S. KNOX having withdrawn from the firmo!McClallen, Knox «& Co., the remaining partners have
associated with them 31 r. Cheater D. Knox, (brother of S.S. Knox,) so long and favorably known in the trading public.assuming the style of McCIallens and Knox.
They would respectfully inform their old customers (whohave so longand liberally sustained 1hem) and all other deal,eisin Boots and Shoes, that their Fall Stock will bearrivins from I®1*1to k18* of September.
Having been selected with the greatest care and boughtfor cash, they flatter themselves that ia their Fall Stock ofBootsand Shoes they can hold out inducements in qualityand prices superior to any ever offered in the market. To

Country 31erchantson their way east, they would be pleas,cd to exhibit their stock, and post them inprices, fearlesslychallenging comparison with the markets of Haitimoi e andPhiladelphia. Mrt'LALLKNS tV KNOX

IOGAN, CARK & CO., have just received 110 bo>es
j of tobacco, in addition to their laige stock. Callround at No. Si. and see a specimen of the .Califoriiigolden bar Tobacco," Intended for nil .?who love a gooathing." Also.a large lot ofimported Sc^arsjust tohand

Mammoth Hat Store.
Fall Fashion for 1854.

O AVERY has on hand, and is receiving, one of theO. largest and best stocks of Hats and Caps ihat has
ever been opened in this city. He is al«o constantly man¬ufacturing every description of hat and cap now in u>e,from the very best material and workmanship, and soid
at prices that cannot fail to please.

1 am aiso receiving latge importations of Eastern man¬
ufactured Hats aud raps, which will be sold low. Also,
a large assortment of children's Fancy Hats and Caps andLadies Riding Hats, carpet bags, and umbrellas, all ot
which will be sold cheap.
N. B..Hats made to order on the shortst notice.

S. AVERY, Nos 146 and 148 A/ain St.
sepft Wheeling, Va.

FOUNTAIN OF HEALTH.
No. SS, Main 8t»kt,

WHEELING, VJL

WHISKY, Corn. Oats, Hay, Bran, aud Shoits, for
sale by 7

S. H. B. Cartm.
*ep2o:dtf MARTIN BUCHER, Agent.
Onn baos Prime Rio Coffee, justree'd"and forsale by'

dr.i4 M. RRTLTtY
xxas pure iFhite Lead, dry, for sale low by
feblj KKLLS A CALDWRLU

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS.
Hoskins, Heiskell & Co.

IMPORTERS AKD JOBBERS OF
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

HAVE removed to their new Iron Kuildiu£.913M«rltel
*t. and 3* L'nmn*rcf!>t . PHl'-41tkLPHIi. spl«:ly
Anspach. Brother &, Co.

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS STORE,
,Vo76Air!A Third it. corner ef Cherry. Philadelphia
John Auspich, Jr... John F. Jacobs'!.. .J*nics M. Herd;
William Anspach:.. Henry B. Fairnun. tepl7:d(ini

Wolies, Ballard & Co.
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS tl*

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
ITTi Market street, rhilndelphia.

C'OL. B. P. Kkllt, formerly of Wheeling. Is en-ageilin this House.) >ep--6-d 1 y
Odil Ftllovi, nnaoim, Bn. ilea, Soui ol

Tmperant,
And other Society Regalia,Banners, Seals and Jewels, manufactured and sold
by O'iLbs Sf Smith, No. 73 Baltimore Street,

Baltimore, Md.
THE asortment usually on hard consists of

REGALIA,
Odd Felloics*.Grand and Subordinate Lodge and E: .

4 * campment.
Past Grand and other Officers, plain and4 * embroidered.

,
4 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th and 5th Degree Parade Re

4 4 galias.* 4 Pichly embroidered Encampment Parad
Regalias.

Masonic.Kntehts Templar, Royal A.:h, and Master.
4 Jewels, Robes, Banners. Si *ords, 4c.

Son* of Tnnptrciirr.National, Grand and Subordina.Divisions.Officers and Members.
Red Men.Sachems, Past Officers, and richlyembroidet3d Degree Workingand Parade Regalia.

JEWELS
Of the various Orders, of Silver, Gilt or Plated Metals,deluding Knights Templar, (with Dirks.)

BANNERS.
Banners ofevery size, style and cost, adapted to the va¬

rious Orders and Societies, manutaclurrd to order: and De¬signs lOr Banners, when required, furnished Ireeof ex
peuse. showing the style of the same when finished. Also
ROBES, SASHES, COSTUMES, CAPS. <fec.
Comprisiugthe largest asortment to be found in the U. S.

LODGES, ENCAMPMENTS, DIVISIONS AND]
TRIBES;Wishing to fit up their Halls, or supply themselves withParade or Working Regalia, Banners, &c., can depend up-on having their orders satisfactory tilled, by calling on oraddressing GIBBS & SMITH,Regalia and Banner M turers,"j3 Baltimore Street,Baltimore. Md.

Hp"* <i T. FRY. Aeer«. sVheeling. Va. oct.Vtf

li-wyu 6l Keid,liuporieritnnd Jobbers of Drf * ooiIm.
iYo. 7 Hanover Street.

BALTIMORE, Mu.
OFPli:. r.^ale, on the most luvorable terms, a

choice a».d select stock or St * trie and Fancy Dry Goons,to which they lespectfully Invite theattentiou of ti.e trade
gener:lly. marg.V-dlf
A LEX. PKNN. RICH'D 1). MITCHELL.

PENN & MITCHELL,
TOBACCO AND

General Commission Merchants.
No. 67 South Gay Stbeet;

Uultimore.
references:

Dan'ISprigg, cashier Merchants' Bank, Baltimore.
Miller, Mayhew 4* Co. uo
Love, Martin Co. do
Tims. J. Carsoa»V Co. do
Pollard, Bird «$-Co. do
James R. Baker, Wheeling.
W. IP. Shriver, do
Forsyths' 4- Hopkins, do
Rhodes 4- Ogilbey, Bridgeport.
HoHowav 4* Wkrfie!d. do lant7:1yd

T. 1IKI.T. R. C. BOWIK.
BELT & BOWIE,

TOBACCO AND GENERAL
Produce Commission Merchants,

1 Ellicott Strkkt, K.u.timokr.
HKFKHE.XCKS:

Hon Thomas G- Pratt, Ex-Gov. and U S Senator 'MA.
Hon John Glenn. Judge Circuit Court U S for .Vd.
Daniel Sprigs, Esq., Cash'r Merchants fl'k.Baltimore.
Aguilla Giles", Esq. . Franklin . do
Trneman Cross, Esq.4 Com. >!r Far. fl'k do
Duvall, Rogers «Sr Co. do
Fitzgerald 4"Magruder, do
Lon* Jr Hyrn, uo
Webb, Rowland + Co..Louisville.
Forsyths »V Hopkins.Wheeling.
J a tncs R. Baker. «loCJ 9

L. W. GOSNEI.L. J. L. BUCK GOSXELL.
I,. W. GOSNELL-& SON,

C O Mill SS iO A* MERCJl A N T J,
F01 the sale oral! kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,71 Bqwly's Wharf, (South St.),
BALTIMORE.

REFERENCES:
C. Brooks, Pres't Western Bank, )J. D. Early, Esq. >Baltimore.
Miller. A/ayhew d- Co.
Wm. T. Seiby.
John Goshorn «$. Son. fWheeling.Jacob Seuseny.
A.J. Wheeler,
R. B. Bowler, ^Cincinnati.
Bruce, .Vorgan Jr Co.
Webb, Roland * Co.
W . C. Brooks, «y co
J. S. Morehead,
Ie»j-e Hook. Waynesburg, Pa. fJan26

j\Vh
}c
V

TABB, SHIPLEY & CO.
Flour and Vcnernl Produce
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

51 Light Street, Baltimore.
REFE1tF.SCES:

C C Jamison, Esq, Cashier Bank of Baltimore.
D Sprigg, Esq. Cashier Meichants' Bank.
Trueman Cioss, Esq, Cashier Com. & Farmers' Bank.
Me-srs Greenway A- Co, Bankets, Baltiiuoie.

.* John Sullivan Sous, 44

" S C Baker A: Co, Wheeling.
Mr Jas R Bakei, i4

Mr E B Swearingen, "

CCF"Cash advances mnde on consignments. decfi

J0SK1MI GIST, JOHN M. WELLS,
OfWcllsbuTE,Va. OfWcllsburg, la.

GIST 8c WELLS,
Produce Commission Merchants.

No. 3D South Howard Strekt,
BALTIMORE.

B3"Particular attention paid to the sale r»( Flour and
other Produce, 'with prompt letums.' Advances made on
consignments.

UKFTRKNCES:
Brooks, Tihbalis 4- Fulton, L'altimoie.
Cole 4- Howard, do
Brooks, Sou Co. do
SlinglutT. Ensey 4* Co. do
Brown 4- Kirkpatrick, Pittshnrgft.
James lialzell. do
Dr. J. 0. Campbell, Wheeling. fJar°o

Pendleton & Brother,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

IN LEAF TOBACCO. COT'l ON, AND PRODUCE
GENERALLY,

PendIctonrs Wharf, Ao. 120Lower End of Smith's Dock'
BALTIMORE.

REFERESCES:
Hugh Jenkins& Co. *)P. W. Brune& Sons, > Baltimore.
Wm. Wilson tV: Sons, )
Edwin Wortham«*c Co. "1
Arch'ld Thomas Son, > Richmond.
Hugh W. Fry, J
Rhodes «V Oglebay, Bridgeport, Ohio.
Tweed,Sibley<fc Wright,"JJoseph C. Butler& Co. > Cincinnati.
John Crelgh, J

} Charleston, S. C.
Gordon iV Co., Louisville.
James M'Cully, ")Browuifc Kirkpatrick, > Pittsburg.
Z. Chafee, )
D. Umb, Esq, Ca?li. N. \V. Bank, "1 »

S. Brady, Esq, Cash. M.& M.Bank, ^Wheeling.Jas. R. Baker, )
Josiah iblry, Hamburg, S. C.
Henry A. Shroeder, .Mobile, Ala.
A. L. Gaines. New Orleans. ap2=>-6m

THE LONDON
Watch and Jewelry Store.

A:o 10 LIGHT STREET,
(4 doors from Baltimore*f., oppomie J-ountain Hotel,)

Baltimore.
HE subscriber, alter twenty years' experience in the
cities ol Europe, would iutoriucitizens and strangers

who are in want 01 a good watch, that, Tor quality ol work¬
manship, his watches defy all competition; he having fe-
cilities Tor obtaining Fink London Watches, which few
in this country possess, being personally acquainted with
the most eminent London manufacturers.

J. ALEXANDER,
Isiti of J M. French's Royal Exchange, London.

03-Fine Watches and Jewelry rcpairei properly. All
London Watches sold at this establishment, warranted
free of cost for four vears. vpln-lrd

fAKT.NbKSHlt' NOTICE;
THE undersigned have entered into partnership, for the

purpose of carrying on the wholesale tobacco busine
under the firm ol Logan. C&rr Co.

LLOYD LOGAN,
JOS. G. MAKER,
WATTSON CARR,

?rcir3rt If. H. CARR.

Agricultural Warehouse.
THK undersigned are now prepared to fill orders for all
X kinds of Agricultural Implements, have just received:

Straw and Hay Cutters, assorted ;
Virginia Corn Shelters, do
'I hermometerChurns*
Geddes' Harrows;
Ox Yokes,
Meat Cutters:
Sausage Stuflers;
Store Trucks, etc.atc.

dc?dawtm MrA FEE BOTHERS.Quincy *t.
t)| 1| 1 tHOli-fc piatu hauiMu store, and !or sale by

> irl.'i M. RE1LLY.
iii >-a« kh Uoiu Full la very super uit aniciej toi sa.e uyIV jan3i JAMES BAKER

MACKEREL.
1 f\C\ lbs. Noh. 1 and 2, just received and for sale by!del4 M. K'EILLY

Cheap Tabled
Coinc Ercrybody and tec!

WE have arranged on a c»«e p table, remnants of eve.
ry kind, old styl-.; Goods, and articles of wh'ch wehave too large a stock, which we purpose to sell off at

seme price.whatever they will bringCouie soon, while you have a chance for bargains.
augT W. 1). MOTTE <fc BRO.

TO PLASTERERS.
^OO BUSHEIsS good Cattle's Hair, for sale bv"±v/V JOHN KNOTE,a»g7 Old Stand, 153 Main st.

OU will find by calling next door to Greer, Ott <fc CoJL No. 35 Monroe at.
24 pahs mens Enameled Oxford Ties;24 do do brogans;1 case mens goat doJli1 JAMES B. MARSH.

ALSO, a lot of Philadelphia and Baltimore styles ofSilk Hats. together with Gents fine Cloth Caps, chil-aren's Fancy Reaver Hats with feathers; and every otherkind worn during the season.
¦««*. S D. HARPER A SON

MEDICINAL
Dr Hall's Celebrated Pulmonic Elixir
FOR the permanent cure ofcoughs, colds, consumption,

bronchitis, asthma, influenza, croup, whooping cough,
inflamaiion orthe bronchea ami hoarseness, caused by pub.
*ic .-peaking; ana ail affections cf the orgausof respira-
ticn.
Warranted the pleasantcst and best mediciue for diseas¬

es o theluugseversold iu America.
In presenting this mediciue to the public we have the

satisfaction to know th.it we not only present thern with
an invaluable antiJote Tor the class of diseases it profes¬
ses to cure, but one which is perfectly harmless in its^ef¬fects upen the constitution, an can be administered with¬
out any fear of mineral poison-, tor it contains none..
The fact, that a large portion of the suffering, and death
throughout t e country, is caused by disease of the organs
ol respiration, consequent upon exposure and cold, hasiu-
duccd us to put it within the reach of every individual
who may need a re«uedy that has proven itself so invalu.
able. .

This mediciue is the result of a long experience, and
study of those diseases of t he lungs which aro so frequent in
our changeable climate: and we claim it to be iu advance
of all medicines ever before discovered for those peculiar
compl tints, an improvement upon all, ami consequently
»uiicrior to all others.
We sitall make no extravagant assertions of its efficacy

iu curing diseases. like the veuders ot too many nostrums,
who deceive all who trust theo>, nor shall we hold out any
inducements which experience does not justify.

It patients will persevere iu the use of this medicino,
and use it as dimeted, they will be cured in every instance
that it is not beyond the power of medicine. Fhere are
nunciouspersonsuow enjoyingthe -llessings of health and
renewed life, as it were, who otnerwise would have long
since been in their grave, but for the timely and perseve¬
ring use oi thi« invaluable remedy. It is not pretended
that it is infallible in every stage of consumption, but we
know it to h5 better adapted to the various diseases of the
respiratory organs than any other Medicine ever offered to
the public. All weask is atrial, and in every instance, if
used finely accordingto the directions, and if perfect satis¬
faction i3 notgiv-n, the money will be returned.
Genuine signed K. HALL «fc CO. Tor sale by JAMES

BAKER, Druggist, Wheeling, Va. Also, by Druggists
geserally throughout the countrv. ap9-ly

GREAT CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA
Tfl E True D 'grift re Flu-

idt\Ga»trie Juice, pie-
. ."pared front Kennel, or the

Fourth Stomach of the Ox,
after the directions of Ba¬
ron Liebig, the great Physi¬
ological Chemist, by J.S.
Houghton, M. D., Phila¬
delphia. Pa.
This is Natcub'* own

Rkmkdy for an unhealthy
stomach. No art of man

canequal itscurative powers. It contains no Alcohol,
ISittkks, Acids, or Naiskoc* Dat es. It is extremely
agieeable to the taste, and may be taken by the most
leeh'.e patierts who cannot eat a water cracker without
acute distress. Beware ofDri'ugkd Imitations. Pepsin
is NOT A DRUG.

Call on the agent, and get a descriptive circular, gratis,
giving a large amount of SrtBxriFii* Eviiucm ic, from Lie-
big's Animal Chemistry; Dr. Combe's Physiology of Di¬
gestion; Dr. Peieiraou Food and Diet: Dr. John \V. Dra¬
per. ui New York University; Prof. Dungtisou's Physiolo-
gy; Pi of. Silliinaiu of Yale College; Dr. Carpenter's Phys¬
iology; etc., Together with reports ofiurks from all parts
oft he United States.

I. H. PATTERSON. 33 Monroe street, WHEELING,
Wholesale and Retail.'igent, mar2f.d@wly

SPUING DiiE6S GOODS.

WE have just opened a splendid assortment of Dress
Goods, of the numerous styles and qualities calcu¬

lated to please every oi.e,
mr4 MrNAlff «*- HKRVKY

.» itui.it .No 1 Castor unjust tee'dand loi saie ny^ ja 1131 JAMES BAKER
To the .Ladies!

WE have just received, at the sign of the big red boot,
the most beautiful and complete aKSortucnt of la¬

dies. misses and childieu's Shoes ever pre>euted in this
market.

50 pair ladies Philadelphia Gaiters;
Jf'-i du Jo Slip)i«ig;
300 do do Jenny Lilids;

MISSKS* A Nil CHILDREN'S WORK,
fOO pair misses boots and shoes ofevery variety j
1UG0 * children's do do do d^

gentlemen's work.
100 pair Gents fine hoots;
130 do flue Monroes;
200 do patent leather Oxford Ties;
150 do do Jeisey do
100 do do Congress hoots;
123 d;i buckskin Oxford Ties;
*75 do do congress boots;*
10S do col'dclo'h do
230 do patent leather Webster Ties.

Gentlemen a re respectfully invited to call and examine
at the sign of the Big Red Boot.

apS a! C.I.A LI.KNS Ac l\NOX._
Pits, men's patent leal bei Congress Washing! oniara

atl OAK HALL, 123 Main st.1*2
JUST roceived.

70 dozen of Baltimore Shaker blooms;
1000 bush, blue and .Mercer Potatoes;

1 bbl. of maple country-cake, Sugar;
4000 lbs of country bacou flaiL";
1000 bushels ol Oats;
J000 do corn;
1'kv> do dried apples;;
l0i>0 do dried peaches;
400H lbs. of side bacou;
£00 do Jowls;
100 bhis. super extra Family Flour.

my 3 A K IDG ELY.
HATS AND GAPS.

JITST received, alarje lot of penis and youths fine silk
Hats, New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore styles.

S. I> HARPKK SON

JU.s.sewill'»aud Tlu»s. tfluudeli'&ceiebiated HallwayTime keepers, in gold and silver hunting cases; war¬
ranted to perform equal to any watches in the world.
ALU.Jos. Johnson and other line watches always on

hand nud for sale at C. P. BROW>'\S,
del? Monroe street

BONNETS.
\\TK liave this day received a choice variety of Hon\l nets, comprising several very desirable styles; viz:
Plain Stiaw bonnets (suit finisu) extra finish, lor ladies

and misses.
Keal Paris bonnets, a few exceedinglv beautiful.
Rutland, split Straw, French Lace do.
With an immense variety oi other styles, for ladies and

and misses} also a full stock of Bloomers and Flats, lor
misses.

a,,11 HEISEELL & Co.__
1 { \ Hliis. Spts. T. rpentfne, ior sale low]U derii JAMKS B.VKP.R
No. i'i:{ J ,\tW SlOKli, [So* 1W.
xkw stock | M. McNeal & Co's ^ 'new stvi.k

Oak Hall Triumphant!!
WE are now receiving and opening the most desirable

stock ol lioots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Trunks
and Valises, CarpetingSi«&c., that has e\er beeuoffered
10 the trade of tne city and viciirty, at the business stand
hesetotore known as W. W Ji meson's; therefore we gi ve
notice that we are in receipt of and receiving the best se-
lec ed stock of Goods

Which we are bound to sell.
1 o one and all, so give us a call.

providing low prices will not give offence. apt3
OhESS GOODS, &c.

PLAIN and fig'd Barages, in b'ue, pink, lavender, tan,
ashes of roses, green and black;
Rich French Organdies;
Plain I-awns, in salmon, blue, piuk and tan;

Fig'd Lawns, in gteat variety;
Fiench Chintzes;
Plain and corded Silks;
Plain .Vouslin De Laii.es: just received.

my It. IlKlSKEIiL & Co.
WIMTOWIJuNDS

PLAIN Green Oil Cloth, Lanescape, Transparent and
Paper Window Blinds,in great variety.
For sale by WILDK A BROTHER,

myf3 cor Main and ITnionsts
FKbSH oY&TEtta.

JUST received at St per can, and warranted
jan3l T M PARKER

;)/ W W \ bottle* Japan boot and shoe Polish, lor sale
by J. B. VOW ELL.

mvlO 24 Union st.

GREAT BARGAIN.
XW1 LL sell my lease and fixtures or the best stand as a

Confectionery and ice Cream Saloon iu the city, onreasonable terms
Enquire at this office or of

ap!9 J. ROBINSON, Market st.
but; KEN i.

ANEW two story Brick Dwelling, pleasantly situated
on the Island, and containing fi vr. rooms. Rent $125

per annum. Possession given immediately.Enquire at the Insurance Office of Messrs. Doraey &Arthur. my6
GOODS BY EXPRESS.

RGANDY MUSLINS;
French Jaconet;
Plain Bareges;
Nainsook Muslins;
Dot I'd Swiss Muslins;
Colored and black Fringes;
Corded and Flounced Skirts;
Second Mourning Bonnet Ribbons,
Psench Chintzes;
Plalu French Lawns, in colors, etc: etc.

Received this day by
my29 HF.ISKEI.T. Co.

SUGAR CUBED HAMS.
PHIPPS CO'S. sugar cured Hams;30 casks Evans de Swift's sugar cured hams;10 tierces do dried beef;Just received and will be sold iew bv the casK.*
my2T GORDON. NM THEWS <fc Co.

0

DON'T YOU WANT TO BUY A MANTLE?

IF you do, youcan find a fust rate choiceat
W. D. MOTTE tV BRO.'S

and save money bv going there to buy one. my?2
^7^. (WUi LBS. Smoked Shoulders;. 25,000 lbs do Ham*.

Just received and for sal® bymy27 GORDON, M ATTHEWS & Co.
PARASOLS.BONNETS.

A LARGE variety ol Paiasols in tne most desirablecolors.
Konnets, misses' Hats and bonnets and boy* hats.Just received by

my 16 H RISEELL d.- Co.
Removal.

THE subscriber has removed his large and splendidstock of Fashiouab'c Hats and Caps, to the Union Hallbuilding, No. S5, C'ecently occunied by John Elliott,) twodoors south of the North Western Rank
W. w. JI MESON.

LOOK HERE.
ORE bonnets have arrived at the store of
my22 W. D. MOTTE & BRO.M

leather JBcltiug and Lace l.cnther.
A FINE assortment just received at lowest rates from

a celebrated New York manufactory.WVJ BALSETT & Co.
[Young America copy.]

10 men's patent leather Congress Gaiters, sewed;lvJ a superior article at
my9 OAE HALL, 123 Main st.

T?MBROIDERIES.X-i 30 ps rich cambric Plonncings;20 « Swiss and cambric Edging;35 1 Varieties of lace, cambric and Swiss Collars}12 doz. lace, cambric and Swiss Sleeves;8 * very rich robes embroidered, in cambric andbook muslins;
16 « Sleeves and linen cambric Hdk'fs.

Just received by
IIP1RR ELL 4 r

French Brocateils;all widths
and colors;

French Satin de Laines;
India Satin Da inasksj
Fiench Moquettej
Do Plushes;

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS
CURTAINS,

CURTAIN MATERIAL,
Fnruitnre Coveriujjs. Arc..

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
W. II. CAltltYI.'N

CURTAIN STORE,
ItSo, 1R9 Cheatnut St. Philadelphia. Corner Fifth street,

oppctite the Stele House.
IIR has alway® I n store a full stock ol

~ Lace and Muslin Curtains
of every style and price.

Table 4* Piano Covers Arc.;
Gilt Cornices?
Gilt Pins and Batidsi
Gimps, Fringes;
Cords. Tassels, «ic.

N. Y. Painted WfXDOlV SHADES, of all styles and
juices; BufT Hollands; Shade Fixtures, Brasses, 4«c-i aud
cr'rvthin* complete for Curtains, of the newest Paris
styles, and at the loiceit -price*.
Persons sending the height and iridth of their windoit

frame*, can have their Curtains made and trimmed in the
l»est manner; see Fashion Plates iu August number of Go-
dey'a Lady*8 Book.
steamers, hotels, CAR IL'ILDERS, and dealersgener

ally, supplied at the loic<st irholegale price*.
W. H. CARRYL,

Importer of ar.d Dealer in Furnishing Goods,
169 Chestnut street, corner of Fifth,

mirl7-lydd;w Opposite the State Hon«e. Phi lad*.

Paper Warehouse.
cyrus w. Field <f- co.,

COMMISS ox MERCHANTS.
No. 11 Cliff Street,

NEW YORK.
Are Bole Agent* iu the United State* for

Muspratt*ssui»erior Bleaching Powder.
Victoria Mills C-lebratsd Writing Papers.
Russell 44 Superior 44 44

Gcr.esee " ** Printing "

Kawlins <fc Sons' English Tissue **

First quality Dltramarme Blue
They are also Agents for the principal Paper Manufactur¬

ers in this country, and offer lor Sale by far the tnost ex¬
tensive and and desirable stock of Pcper and Paper Mann.
/ar/wreri'Ma/eria/a that can be found in thisorauy other
country.
Their business is strictly wholesale,and Writing Papers

are sold by the case only.
Their extraordinary facilities enable them to offer all

Goods, both Foreign and Domestic, at the lowest possible
prices.
Paper made to order, any si*e or weight. Liberal ad¬

vances made on consignments of Paper, Paper Makers'
stock and other merchandize.
The highest maiket pnee paid in cash for all kinds o

Rags. augl-ly.
William* and Strollicr,

gkmkkal GKOCKKS aki>
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,!

Corner Caiy and Pearl Strf.kts,
Hichmond, Va.

C3"Offer their se-vices for the sale or all kinds of Pro¬
duceand .Vanufactures. Goods for them may be shipped
by the Bait. & Ohio Railroad to Baltimore and consigned
to Jacob Brandt, Jr., agent lOr the Powhattau Steamboat
Co.; or Charles Pendergast, agei.t of the Balto. and Rich¬
mond line of Packets, either of whom will receive and
forward them without charge.

J'EFEREKCES:
Jas R. Baker, Ksq. "I
Aaron Kelly, 4

S.Brady, « !
Morgan .Nelson, 4 r Wheeling.
Dr. M. II. Houston, }
Messrs. Sweeney ArSon.J
Messrs. LewisA Geo. Cassan,*)

4 J. C. SellmanA Son, }- Baltimore.
' Love, Mat tin tV Co. J

Judge Juo. Brockenbrough, Lexington, Va.
janl2:lmd

Humphreys, Hoffman & Kooiia,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FOR THE SALE OK
Flour, Pork, Racon. Sceil* nnd Produce

4-«'***.!.i* 115".
No. 47, North Wharoes, and 95, North Water-at.,

PIIILA OKI fillA.
0T5**Libcral advances will bs made on receipt Bills La

ding.
Refer to Meaar*. Fop.hytur it Hopkins, Wheeling. jnl3

DAN 1 E17koWirCfTli;
Brokerand General Claim Agent,

WASHINGTON, I). C.,
WILL give prompt and personal attention to Claim*

before the Depaitment, and other business entrusted
o him. Refer to K. B. Swkarinwks. ap2o-ly

LAYMAKER & HASLBTT,
COLUMBIA HOUSE,

Chestnut nt., below ?il»,
I'llll.AU^LPIIIA.

BOARD PKR DAY. mv2C-dly
JOHN H. BROWN & CO.,

hnporfra d? Wholesale Dealer*' in
British, French and American

DRY GOODS,
No. UlarketStreet, Philadelphia.
n12:1yd

FRANKIjIN hodSB.
Chestnut Street, between iid and 4 th,

PHILADELPHIA.
Ken. II. IVooliunn. Proprietor.

A first Class Hotel. Prices reduced! From §.2,00 toj $1,50 per day. marn-lyd
William Unity '1'. A. Johiin &. Co.,

Wholesale dealers in Honts, Shoes, Hnnnets, Leg¬
horn, Panama and Palm Jtraf /fats.
AI^SO FUR. SILK, ASD WOULIIAlS,
OS Market Street, Phii.adklfiiia.

marl7-1yd
| b. ( UI.UOI K. A. I OWTO.S.

Colhoun & Cowton,
PRODI'CKCOlfl.lIISHIO.'V IflEICC'IIANTN

roll THK SllKOF

FLerR, BACON, LARl), CLOVER SEED, &C.,
tlroad St., Ea*t aide, bet. Race ^ Cherry,PHILADELPHIA.

Liberal advances made on Consignments, and when re
ceived by car loads, free of drayagc.
RKFER to Forsyths dL- Hopkins, Wheeling, who will

make advances on coi.signments. apl^-lv
Kcujamiu 11. E.ightiool,

Hats, Caps, and .uadies' Hiding Hats
No. 41, North Second Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
4ieo. W. I>nrty. l*teofCUe*!H9l St. marl7-1yd

"LLOYD &~COM
Claim, Pension and Bounty Land

AGENTS,
Fifteenth street,opposite the Treasury,WASHINGTON. D. C.,
t'n*li advanced on C'laiiuu, Arc.

(CLAIMS befoie Congress or the United States that have
J been abandoned by other agents aw u-orthles*, have

been successfully-prosecuted by us. Letters addressed as
*bove. post paid, will be promptly attended to.
aplo-tt

effects
Hot*!..

"

fountain hotel.
THK undersigned having purchased the lease and

ofthat old established house, the Foi'Htain hotki,*
Light street, Baltimore, and having repaired and re fur¬nished at a heavy outlay, now offei to their friends and the
traveling public an astablishment second to lioi.e illcom
lo4tand convenience.
The Ladies* Ordinary, rnd the suites of rooms attached,will be found to afford the comforts of home to families,

while the situition ofthe house guarantees quiet repose to
all its patrons.

It is t e most central situation for the man of business,being in the centre of business, affords as convenient ac¬
cess to all the Kailroad Depots and Steamboat Landings as
any other hotel in the city.

It will be the desiie and pleasure of the proprietor to
promote the comior: of the guests ot the house.
apT-1 y CLA BA UG H Ai BROTH KR.

Solid Daguerreotypes.rilHIS latest discover) is the wonder of the age. TheX picture assumes all i he roundness and solidity of lire.It also appears life-size, and in every point lesembles theliving being. Nature is perfectly mocked. even to an individual hair. Taken at WHITEHURST'S, over Camp¬bell's JewelrTstore, Baltimore street, in the city of Balti¬
more; also, in his Washington Gallery, and wWl soon heintroduced in all of his galleries, which may bfc found mall the principal cities in the Union.
M r. lViiiTKiir«8T has the honor to announce that he hatjust received a letter from the President of the UnitedStates, informing him oftheaward of a Medal, Certificate.,and a copy of the Juries reports at the World's Fair, Lon.don. mar3fl-tf

JOHN W. BELL. BKNJ. IiARBY.
JOHN W. BELL & CO.,FLOlTR & OF.IVRKAI.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.' Howard. St., or-jiosite Centre.
jyI4-1y BALTIMORE.

TlXUii. J. CARSON.3 LJOhKl'll » ARSOHj
T. JT. CARBON Ar CO.,

Western Produce and G-eneral
Commission Merchants,

41 & 42, Light Street,
Baltimore,And 36, Water Street, New-Yoik.

|g*Liberal advances made cn canslennientw.
j llopkiii* Ac FRircliild,
Merchant Tailors,

220 Baltimore Street,
BALTIMOKB,INVITE the attention olthe citizcns of Wheeling totheliextensive assortment of cloths, cassiineres and vest-ings, selected with great care, from the latest importa-tious.

READY 31ADE CLOTHING.
On the sccond floor of their store, tliey keep a large asImminent of elegantly finished clothing, made by the b»*s1hand and cut in the most fashionable style. mar!6 1yd

llure, I'ierNon, Slollidny A: Co.,
WUOI.KSALK DKAl.ERH IN

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY dOODS,No. 1 Hanover street, near Market,BALTIMORE.Kkbard Hark, D*nict. IIot.i.ii>at,Wii.uam Piicrson, Jamkb Kobinkon.tC5"Ke»er to »he Merchants of Wheeling. marOft-lv
MAR11N & HOBSON,Flour and General Commission Merchants,CORNKR Kt'TAW AKI) B'Al.TlMORK 8T8.,rmrOR-lv BALTIMOHK

"Jri I'RS. misses Albonas, Philadelphia make, receivedI O at "Oak Hall."
No. 123 Main st. between Monroe and Union3*17MrXKAL & Cot

F\i\ PKS. Ladies Kosett Jenny Hud's, teceivedal OaktJU Hall.
No. 123 Main, between Monroe and Union sts.

MrNEAL & Co.
HClick's Field Rooli lor Railroad Engineers,new work,just received by| je23WIlDE St BRO.

Louisville Lhne just received and forsule~'UV/ very low by jyt« BASSKTT & Co.
GEHMAN CIGAHS.JUST opened, 25,090of the above cigars.not the com*mon kind, but a nice article, which will be verycheapfor chash.

my?? J. W. RHODES, agent.
HALIFAX NO 1. HERRINGS.BBLS.larie and fat, Juat rereived andjor sale by

H

BALTIMORE.
Scull & Thompson, ~~

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DF.AI.Kll8 INTens. Wine*, laqitom, Wplcw, Indigo. Oil.Tobncco, Coffee, Hagnr, .HoIiinm1*,AND OFIlElt OKCK'ltKIKS.
No. 47i Notih IVatrrandl&i. North IWiarret,

a fexc doors below Arch street, PHILADELPHIA.
Established in 1828.

KFTHOMPSON REYNOLDS, interested In theabovtHouse, respectfully invites Wentem Meichants togiwhim acall. dcis.tom
j.C. CANFIII D. *V. U. I AMNKIH. J. H. MKKkluT^*CANFIEIjD, BROTHER, & Co229 Baltimore Street, Corner of Churlr$WHOLESALE IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURKHKAND DEALERS IN FINE WATCHES, R1CII JEWELRYt81LVKR, PLATED, AND AI.BATA WARE ANDFANCY GOODS!

AVE opened their new store with a splendid stockGoods.
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES!From the most celebrated linker* in London, Liverpooand Geneva.an extensive stock always kept on handevery one of which is guaranteed to pet form actuiat#time.

SILVER WARE OF OUR OWN MANUPACTITRK!Silver'J'ea and Coffee Sets, Goblets, Cups, Tumtr.ersCastors. Wallers, Spoons, Forks, Pie and Cake knivesIce Cream Knives, Napkin Rings, Fish Knives, Saliolars, 4-c., 01 new designs.
Pl.ATF.Il warf..

Coffee and Tea Sets, Urns, Tea Kettles, large «m.iWaiters.Oval, Oblong and round shapes; Castors, tBaskets, Kpe.gness, Flower and Fruit stand*, <\c.
DIAMOND work.1

A superb collection 0! Diamond Bracelets and Kir.-iBrosci.es, Crosses, Finger Kings, lull *uit» of Diamondasuitable lor \\ eddiug Gifts.
rich JF.WF.I.RV!

This branch ofour business is not surpassed by any e*.fablivnieut in the country; having woikraen employed uu<der our own supervision, constantly making new styles-and by every steamer we are supplied trom the Kuro;rj,factories, which enables uw to give 10 our cusiome:^
latest fashions, and ut low priccs.

FANCY fiOODS!
Writing Desks, Work Hoses, Chess Men, Card li«*

kets, Cologne Bottl»s, elegant Vases, Parisian .Mai ne
Statutes, Paris Bionzes, Fine Paintings, Papier Maciiia
Tables and Work Stands, Poite Mommies, superior Co
logne, French i'erfuiueries, Rosewood «»nd loathe 1 Dres¬
sing Cases, English Soaps, Tooth Brushes, Hair Brushea
dec.

SUPERIOR ALBATA WARE!
New Patterns ol Forks, Spoons, Ladles, etc.oi'thi* artl

cle, wuch is fast superseding silver ware.
SPLENDID MANTLE CLOCKS!

Bronze and Gilt Mantle (-locks of elegant designs, Mark
yellow, drab ard white marble do; French Poicelalndo
richly decorated.
Watch Tooi.s and Materials, or.the best quality,con-

stantly kept on hand and carefully selected.
For the convenience of customers we have erected a

large, spacious store, giving customers every facility loi
inspecting our extensive stock of Goods. Adjoining the
retail sales room, we have fitted up another room, ovei
100 leet in depth, for the Wholesale Department.
CCr"Every article from our establishment is warranto

to be as good as represented.
tC^Persons visiting Dattimo e, will do well to exanilu

our assortment. Orders from the couutry will be attend
cd to faithfully and promtly. .GAN FIELD, HHOTHBK 4- lo..

4J09 Ualtimoie St., S. West corner or Charles.
Sign of the Golden Eagle.Haifiinore. March 24,-dwlv.

______

u.sanpkr. 1.

LEREW, SANDER & Co.,
gnccissoiis o »

CHARLES FISCHER & CO.,
No. 338 Market Street,between Hoiccrd and Eutow »t«

BALTIMORE
IMPOKTKRMOV

German, French and Englhn Good9
sue 11 AS

Hosiery. Drawers, Buttons,
Gloves, Shawls, Tapes,
Laces, Fringes, Bindings,
Threads. Sewing Silk, Spool Colton,
Under Shirts, Suspenders, Ribbons,

Turkey Red Yarn, etc., etc-
Scythes, Slates, Violins, Accordfons,
Jews Harps, Perc. Caps, Guitars, Harmonicas,
Marbles. Look'g glasses, Flutes, etc. etc.
A crmplete rssortinent of Combs and Fancy Goods.
mar?fl-fyd(jfctw

Drakeiey At Fenton,
(»!HTA II lilSHED 1M36.)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
For the sale of Hon Products. Ft.otm, Butter, Worn,
Window Gi.ags and Country Produce,generally. The*
will alsc give attention topurchasi"gou commission.

387 Baltimore St., corner of Vaca.
BALTIMORE, M11.

mar2r»-lyd@w
""JOHN-SULLIVAN-#, SONS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AGENTS FOR THE SALE OF LEAF TOBACCO, COT

ton. Fmumi, Wiu«kv, ami Western
Produce Generai.i.y.

Camden St., near Light St. Wharf,
apl5-ly BA LTIMORE.

A. SISOO,
I\o. 95 Baltimore Street, opposite liollitluy Street,

RAMI .11 O K K,
\\f HOLESA LE and Retail manufacturer of Odd Fel
T ? lows, Masonic, sons o» Temperance, Red Men'sasd

other Regalia, Banners, Flags, Lweh», etc.. MilitarjGoods of all kinds. ap9-1y
Stein & Brother,

Manufacturert and Wholesale Ptnlcrt in
CLOTHING,

No, 310 Baltimore Street, between Howard and Litrrti/Sta,mnr28-3in BALTIMORE.
REVERB HOUSE.

BY
J . A UEl'Iil.l'I.MCER

OININO TJIK Dk'POT
mnr2R Cumberland, Md.

AVicCJjAlji-iiiJiNJ b CL KNOX,WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IS
BOOTSAND SIWES, MENS A XL

Boys* Hats and Caps, at the
well known stand of the
BIG Rc.D BOOT.

WT E »re nowieccivingfromouf Eastern ALinu.'actutlt^\\ Establishments, one of the largest and tieat nianufai
tured assortment of Boots and Shoes, fot Fall and WintH
wear, ever offered in thisor any other market. They lav*
been manufactured to order, sreording to our own dim'
tions, and are intended expressly lor retailing. To out
regular customers, and all others who may favor us with
call, we can offer an unusually large variety of Boots am
Shoes, which we guarantee equal in quality of materialmiiworkmanship to those manufactured in this orauyo'.lir
partot the United States. Our stock will be found to on
sist, it- part, of the following seasonable goods:

NO. 187.
MEN'S PO0TS. WOMAN'S WAITER*, IUU

1,000 pr men's kip boots, oaiters, etc.
1,000 men's thick boots, 200 prwomeusgaiters,I,oOO men's call boots, 400 do hall gaiters,1,000 men's water pioof do 500 do walking shoes,

mkn's brooans. 500 do pegged buskins,500 men's calf brogans, oOO do kill buskins, kii|1,000prime kip do pers.
1,500 do thick do misses bootk»?s bcs-
1,000 low priced do kiks, etc.

boys' D90TRC.4. fiOO misses morocco lace.
1500 pair boys thick bootees, 300 do kip do
500 . * kip do 300 do cs»lf do
300 « 4 calf do 300 do kid and mo.

youth' hoots. rocco buskins
500 pr youths calf boots, 160 do black, blue, and
300 do kip do bronzed gaiters,1500 do thick do ciiii.urkn4« bootkks.
novs and youths drooans. 1,500 pr fancy bootees,
l,000pr boys kip biogans, S,000 kidmorocco "

1500 do thick do 1,5»)0 children's peg'd .«

1000 youths do do lOOOchildren'a goat "

G00 do kip do 1500 do colored '*

500 boys and youths calf do c.vk shoks.
wonfh'h lace boots. 4000paiis mens', ladiesanO

500 morocco lace boots, childien's Gum Shoes.
1000 calf do lursANuaw.
600 1 id do 400 dox men's plush caps,1500 kip do 300 . . wool hats,

BAND BOXES.
300 wood band boxes.

Thankful for the libera} paiionage heretofore extended
us, we solicit a continuance of the same.
sep3 M< CLALl.ENS KNOX
New Savings Bauk Store

AT THE
OI,l> rOST'OFFICK.

"KEEP THE HEAD AND FEET COVERED!"
C11TI2KNS ol Wheeling and vicinity:.This old ma<«
j for health reminds me that It may not beamiaitocall

your attention to my Fall nud Winter stock of Hoot*,
Shoes, Hats, Caps, Umbrellas and Carpet Sacks, »tthe
corner of Market and .Monroe streets, where you will
find a great variety or fashionable lately received Goods,
suitable lo the season, at low prices.Very thankful lor the liberal patronage received since
coming amongst jou, 1 respectfully solicit youalltocalland examine my stock, fit will be iny pleasure to see and
wait on you,) thus uniting labor with rest, that I may
have I heir offspring health, and to this adding industry
and economy 1 may have wealth.

Ladies, if you wish to purchase fushionab'.e and cheap
winter Bonnets, sure.

Call at the old Post Office, opposite the McLure.
Gentlemen, ii" you wish topmciiasea fashionable Cap
or Hat,

Call at the above place, where you will get.tliatRemember, the old Post Office corner.
To Couutry .Merchants I have a few Goods to Job

Inw priccs.
oc!7B. H. WATS'<>>._

Wheeling and Franklin Cotton
Mills.

NK. MONKOK Co., having taken the Wheeling
. and Franklin Coiton Mills. located in this city, are

ptepared Jo supply all orders at the lowest rates tor 4-4
and0-4 Sheeting*, Cotton Yams, Cotton "Warps, Cotton
Twines. Cottou Chain, Coverlid Yarns, CottoH l.at-
tilips,etc. JAMKS KNOIT,

jyl Superintendent.
SWfcET POTATO KS.

1HO BUSHJiLS from Norfolk} a superior article.l\j£ ocll «KO. WILSON

JUST RECEIVED.
BAIWKLS extra Flout, 'lloyer brand;'

I O 40 do do do 'linckejrc Millsi*
100 do do do various brands.

OC00 GORDON, MATTHKWS & Co.
KEEP YOURSELP WARM.'

JUST received, n full supply of merino Shirtsand Draw*
er*, and for sale by J. H STALLMAN,

oclO No. 2 Washington HalU
BUCKSKIN GLOVES.

"I Q DOZEN extra oil diessed buckshin Gloves, just re-
1 ce! ved at

oc3l IIKISKKLL & Ci

LOIJISVILLF LIME.
P%C\ DBLS. Louisville Lime, ill good barrels.«J\J sepgo GKO. WILSON-

HOPS.
WANTED.Two thousand pounds Hops. . __v_sep20 G P.O. M'jjjOl

WANTED.
WHBATandOaU, by oc2CGKO. W1LS0V

HINTS.6000 picces- more or less.of fast colored
^Prints, forssle by


